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U ' True to his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world;$News frdm all nations, lumbhring at his back.
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R. A. FERGUSON, Editor.

TRINTKD WEEKLY
BY THO. T. 3HADP0P.D,

FOR

DANIi. BKADFORD,
l-- PROPRIETOR.

Publisher of the Laws of the U.Statet.j
fcUELlSIUNG OFFICE, MAIN ST. A TEW DOORS BE

LOW brennan's INN.

Printing Office al the old stind. Mill street.
TERMS Or THIS TAVEIt :

FQJ.one yoar in advance 82 50
PSix months do 1 50

Thrqejmonths do 1 00
Isnot paidayjlfe end of G months r". 00

" within the year 3 50
No paper will be discontinued until al arrear-

ages are paid, unless at the option of the Editor.
BiLettgrs sent by mail to the Editor, must be

"post paid, or'they will nolbe taken out of the of-

fice.
' 'ADVERTISING.

or3 insertions $150
Do .do do 3'months 4 00-
Do .do do C months 7 50.
Do do do --12jiiontlis 15 00

Longer ones in froporlpn. When inseitrd by
he year, subject to a deduction of 15 per rent.

REMOVAL..
CABINET BGAKZITO.

3JTPTlilWliilliV rgHE subscriber respect- -

J JoL. lull y inlorms his old
gaaOTHcustomers, and the public

that he has removed

iiaiis Hi! his CABINET SHOP A

djjDwelling House to the stand

f formerly occupied by J. J.
'Sheridan, on Main Street,

immediately opposite the Masonic Hall, where
all articles in his line of bjsiness can be had on
short notice and good terras He invites'all wish-
ing to purchase to call upon him.

KANNOY-'- PATENT BEDSTEADS
Vnade to order on shott notice.

JOSEPH M1LWARD.
Lexington, Dec. 12, 1835 2-- tf

JSTEW AND POPULAR BOOKS,
' JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

BIFE of Sir James Mcintosh, 2 vols
of Sir Walter Scott, by Allen

"Ppetiy of Life, 2 vols
Theulston Tales, 2 vols
Paul Pry's Comic Sketch Dook

M, The Partisan, 2 vols
". The South West, by a Yankee

Slight Reminiscences of the Rhine
Miss Sedgwick's Tales and Sketches
Rambler in North America
Letteis from the South, by Paulding
Hall on the loss of Blood
Dwight's Theology
Beauty of Female Holiness
Chronicles of Gotham
Rose Hill, or tale of the Old Dominion

A ., Remaiks on Homopalhy
.flE$ QlalKmr Consumption

Gerharcjon diseases of the Chest
ttood's Study of Medicine; new ed.
Mcintosh's Practice; new ed.

Aj Beck's Medical Jurisprudence
J& Dr. Coil's Bible

English Annual
Young Ladies' Book
Young Artist. Magnolia
Oriental Annual
Language of Flowers and some others.

CHR. WALLACE.
Cheapside, Lex. Ky. Jan 22, 183GS 3--tf

FAYETTE COUNTY To-wi- t.

1AKEN UPbyHalletM. Winslow, living
in Lexington chesnul sorrtl Horse, about

15'J hands high, sixjryeais old, a small star in the
sorehead, two or Three small white spots on the
neck near the lest shoulder, and a small white
spot on the inside oftho right arm near the breast;

xnoftirandsor mier marls perceivable. Appraised
rjjrJohn Lovrj, and John Ingles to thirty-fiv- e dol-

lars, before me this 9th day of February, 182G,

JAMES L. HICKMAN, J. p.
A Copy A'.t. J. C. RODES, elk.

by WALLER RODES, d. c.

FOR SALE.
lfRlIIE residence of the subscriber is offered for
jJi ale. It is Dleasanllv situated on life

Curd's road, just within the limits of the city of
Lexington, containing aDout to acres, witnanew

BRICK DWELfimG-HOUS- E,

Tifty by thirty-thre- e fejeJr five rooms and an en-

try on the lnjrer floor, and sour rooms above stairs;
n new Rri.-T- c Kitchen: Brick Meat-hous- e and
Dairy, &c; a well of never-fallin- g Water,

. eiinorinc in ntial'itir In n n ,. in lhrl
U,'and situated within 15 feet of the House.

Siiy., person wishing to buy can have an oppor-
tunity of dninjso. bv earlv annlication to the sub
scriber. Possession il( be given by the 15lh of
April, is sold before that day; is not, on the 1st

of September next.
JAS. L. HICKMAN

March 23, 183G. 12 is

MENOVATING, SQpURING AND
.TAILORING- - BUSINESS.

inform the citizensTIIE,undesignejTwoiild public generally, that
3iehas opened a shop Tor HKIMUV ATUNli,
SCOUlUNG and TAILORING BUSINESS,
on Main street, opposite Bicnnan's Hotel. He

assures those who may feel disposed to patronize

liiin, that he will spare no pains to give satisfac-
tion in all cases. His work will be done in the
verv best manner, and on the lowen terms.

JOHN FISHER.
. Lex. March 2G, 1836. 12-l- m

nKNTTSTRY.
R. IIAPRI3, Dentist, informs the cili- -

. ...uiMl xeus uGAiuk.u.i,., ... .,.. h. fnnnrf ! t ihp PHOJM1Y. .. ..., .....tne wnv, n "" "" -
HOTEL, (Room No. G) where he will be happy
to receive the calls of such as may desire his

services. He will remain in the cilyi.for

a sew ueeksonly March 4, '3G tf

MESSENGER DUROC.

WILL stand the ensuing
at my stables

on the Lexington Association1
rnnrcp. Particulars &c. made

known indue time. "fps--

Pedigree in a concise jorm.
MessengT Duroc, by Duroc; dam Vinrenta,

bvJVIessenger; Slender; Lath; Wildaiy True
Briton ;f Joeph Andeison's importenmateby
Marske; Starling; Partner; Smiling T,om Tra-

veller's dam bytVlmanzor; Bay Bolton's sister by

Grey Hanlboy; Makeless; Brimmer; Diamond;
Sister to the dam of old Merlin by Bustler.

JA.UES SHY.
January 10, lS3G2-t- f

Twelve years old this grass a beautiful blood
bay, black mane and tail,

3jT DUROC.
PEDIGREE.

T, distinguish-- 4Hl M ed racer was bred
by Samuel Purdy Esq.
of New York and foal- -

Aagas3arr---v.s- s ed in May, 1824 ; he.

was got b Duior, sire of Eclipse: his dam by the
import orse Light Infantry, his grandam by old
Messenger, his great grandam by Bashaw , his g.
g. grandam by True Britton, his g. g. g. grandam
y sterling.

PERFORMANCE.
On the Union Course, L. I., when 3 years old,

Sir I.ovur.1, rfmypfelnnlrh against a' Dinwiddje
Colt of C. R. CoIUen's, three mile heats, and worK
distancing his antagonist: when 4 yeais old he
won the two mile sweepstake, over the Union
Course, L. I. beating five good horses. In the fall
of the same year he was trained again, and ran
nr the 200 purse, two mile heats,over the Pough- -
keepsie course, which he won with ease, beating
Hotspur, Timoleon, and a number of other cele-
brated horses. The night following, his groom
foundered him notwithstanding, on the last dav
of the same month, (October) he won a sweep-
stake, 3 mile heals, over the New MarkefCourse,
Li. I., beating l,rey Koman (out of Ariel's dam)
and many otheis. In the winter following, he was
sold to a gentleman of Pennsylvania, and wis to
be delivered to him on the 1st of April, in cover-
ing condition the contiacl not having been made
good on the patt of the purchaser, he was again
put in training ann commenced walking. Un the
6th of April, at the time he commenced training,
he was very fleshy notwithstanding . on the 12th
day of May following, he was entered for the CJ400
puise, three mile heats, which he won with ease,
carrying 1221bs. beating ihe famous mare Ariel,
Liachelor and Yankee Maid--tim- e, first heat 5m.
47s. second heat, 5m. 53s. Taking into con
sideration the very short time he had been in train
ing (h"e weeks) this tare was considered as one
of the best ever run on Long- Island, and al once
stamped SIR LOVELL as a first rale race horse.
In the ensuing week, he ran with Ariel for the

500 purse, sour mile heats, at Poughkeepsie,
where he won the first heat in great t!me,7m.
ous. conidenng- - the state of the course, which
was very heavy the serond heat he led the mare
throe and three quarter miles, when she passed
him and won the heat he was then withdviwn.
There was no jockeying at ihe lime; it was ow-

ing to his want of sufficient training that he lost
the race. Two days aflerwards, over the same
course, he took the $200 purse two mile heats
beating l.ady Hunter, fllaryland Eclipse, and
Malton tin-e- , first heat 3m. 51 s., carrying 121lbs.
Thi&ds great time, considering Lovell run eight
miles two days previous, but it was soon forgotten
in his superior and almost unequalled time, time
of the second heat which was contested inch by
incn in tne most spirited style by bir Lovell and
Lady Hunter, and won by Lovell in 3m. 46s.
When it is known that the course is eight feet over
a mile, and that the horses carried
weights, this heat will doubtless be recorded as
one of the quickest in Ihe annals of racing. In
the following week, he ran a Match Race of two
mile heals , over the Union Course, L. I., for $6,-00- 0

, wilh the well known maie Ironette, in which
he won the first heat in 3m. 45s. and in the next,
distanced his opponents in 3m. 45s. Thus run-

ning sour races in the short space of two weeks and
only losing a single heat further comment is un-

necessary ,

Puffing has become so common with persons
wnonave horses, that 1 deem it a disgrace to a good
horse to say more than what is recorded in the
Sporting Registers concerning them, for which, as
to SIR LOVELL, the public is referred. Loy-
ell,will stand at my stables on the Tales' creek:
road in Jessamine county, 8 miles from Lexington
and five from Nicholasville. Owing to the great
number of horses in Keniucky , Lovell will he let
to mares at the reduced price of 30 dollars, which
can be discharged by Ji5 dollars is paid in the sea
son. The season will commence on the 10th of
March, and end the 1st of July. All possible
care taken with glares from a distance, but no lia-
bility for accidents or escapes. Good pasturage,
and grain fed at a small price .

P. E. TODHUNTER
Jessamine County, Jan. 30, 1836

NORTHERN BAflK tQIMKENTUCKY,
Lexington, Aiar!fa3d, 1836.

grnHE Annual meeting of the Stockholders of
4ii this BankTh conformity to the provisions of

the Charter, WTIS be held at their Btnking house
in the city of Lexiogton, on the Second Day of
JJgy next, Being the hrst Monday, at whicn time
andfplace, nine Directors on the part of the Stock
holders, Will be elected to serve the ensuing year,
Hour of meeting 1U o'clock, A. M.

By order of the Board,
M. T. SCO'l ashier.

Marcj! 2G, 1836. 12 td

NORTHERN BANK KENTUCKY,
Lexington, March 22d, 183G.

rTJlIln Stockholders in this Bank are herehv
fcL notified that the fil'h Instalment of ten dol-

lars on each ShareQjrequired to be paid on the
ann nay oi june nxi.

By order of the Board of Directors.

M. T. SCOTT, Cashier.
Maroh 2G. 12-- td

CITY PROPERTY ON MAIN
STREET.

rgnHE President and Couocil oflheCityof
tJ Lexington, will leceue and consider ealed

proposals (or leasing, at perpetual ground rent, or
purchasing, the City Property onsMKin street, ex-

tending back to If'aler street. IRhffproperty win
be divided into five fionts on Main street, of 20
feet 6 inches each, and as many on (Kater street,
and each running back 110 feet. Proposals ma)
be for any number of these lots, extending through
from street to street or only going back half way,
as may suit the bidder. Tne proposals must be

lest wilh ihe Cleric of the City by the 15th day of
March next.

M. C. JOHNSON,
i J. B. JOHNSON,

J. ASHTON,

Feb 20, 183G ds Committee.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
FOR 1836.

TILFORD, IIOLLOWAY $ CO.
now re'eeiving at the old stand ou . i

ARE No. 4D, Main street, a laifie and splen-

did stork of MERCHANDISE, consisting of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Shoes and Uoot.

To which they invite the attention of Whole

sale and Retail Dealers.
t LexMatch8.'36-10- -tf

LEXINGTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 30,

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE

Now is the day and now is the hour,
See approach proud blooded power.

SALADIN will stand the present sea
son at our stable in Richmond, at Ten
Dollars the season, is paid within the
season is not, Twelve Dollars, and
FirTEEN Dollars to insure a foal
Mares that may prove to be not in foal,
will be let to him the following season
gratis. The season is now opened and
will close the first of July.

BENJAMIN MlfcNER,
BENJ. R. JENKINS.

April 12, 1836.

PEIMGHEE.
SALADIN was got by Director, his

dam, Membrino, by Gallatin, grandam by
Pegassus, great grandam by Col.Symms'
VVildair, Gallatin was got by the import-
ed Bedford, his dam the old imported
Membrino. Pegassus was an imported
horse got by the English Eclipse, and
came out of the dam of Tabitha, who was
the dam of Casttanira, who was the dam
of Sir Archie. Wildair was bv the im
ported Fearnought, his dam by Jolly

imnortod-.Kitt- Fisher.
Jolly Roger4by Round Head, who was

Childers. The dam of Jolly Ro-

ger by Partner. Flying Childers by the
Darley Arabian, out of Betsy Leeds.
Kitty Fisher was by Cade, her dam by
the Cullen Arabian out of the famous
mare Bald Charlotte. Fearnought was
by oldRegulus, Regulus, by the Godol-phi- n

Arabian.-- ' Fearnought was out of
Silvertail.

Director was cot by Sir, A'fchic, his
dam Meretrix by Magog, grantlam Cla
rissa by the imported fahark, great gran
dam Rosetta by the imported Centinel.

Magog was got by Chanticleer, his
dam Camilla by Wildair, the best son of
old Fearnought, Chanticleer by the im
ported Wildair, who was reshipped to
England on account of his superior merit.
Ihe dam of Chanticleer by the imported
pantaloon. The grandam of Magog by
the imported horse 'Obscurity, his great
grandam by Claudius. Obscurity by

Eclipse. Claudius by the import
ed Janus, Janus by Janus, who was by
(he Gopolphin Arabian. -

DESCRIPTION.
This description of any thing,5vhich is

uncommon, is a matter of much difficulty.
It is not easy to give a full and accurate
description, whether the object to be d,

be animate or inanimate and
when strict justice requires the superla- -

tivadcaree, the task is hopeless, vve
list content ourselves, under existing

circumstances, with merely an outline of
illiQ appearance of this noble animal. His
coior is or a ricn yjiesiiui uuviug uu
white about Him excepl'alar and snip
his size is commanding, being full sixteen
hands his carriage proud, lofty, and ele-

vated with the consciousness of superior
blood and power. He possesses every
point indispensably necessary for the
turf, saddle, or harness horse. In the
most material parts, the. most inattentive
observer will discove.r.that Saladin stands
"proudly in the midst of
his distinguished competitors. I trough
ihe shoulders and around the heart he
stands in front, without a rival. His
withers, express to the rider, the most era
phatic assurance of his perfect security
against a stumble or fall. His bones are
large his limbs firm his hoof hard and
flinty his coat as sine and soft as velvet
mr. . . . i . - i

his necii rises admirably out oi ins
withers, with a graceful curve to the pole.
His head is precisely of that marked
character and expression, which is noth
ing else tvere seen, would announce to
the beholder, thai its possessor belonged
to the blood royal.

SALADIN was injured by the distem-
per in his wind when a two year old and
no doubt is entertained but forthat cir-

cumstance, he wbuld have takcffhis stand
high in the racing calendar. Sfh is the
opinion of the gentleman VhoTtrained
him, and he is a most competent judge.
In looking back through the Ions line of
his sine, distinguished, and noblo blooded

ancestrv, thereis not a single drop or
cross, of which Saladin should be asham
ed, hnd.in his own progeny there is eve
ry thing to make him proud and exult in
the perpetuation through him oftho ex-

alted character of his noble progenitors.
His colls which have been tried, have
proven themselves the finest runners of
the day,' and are sustaining with une-

qualled success the character of their de-

scent. See Turf Register, p. 93, vol. 7.
BENJAMIN

15-- 4t . BENJ. R. JENKINS.

MAYES 4 BLANCIIARD.

MAYES & EIORACE F.JUDGE having associated themselves in
the practice of ihe LAW, in the Fayette Circuit
Court, will attend to all business entrusted to
their care with zeal and promptitude.
4 Lexington, March 4, 183G lf

JOB PRIRTJTSNG
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

,

.T'TV Z

BLACKSEfHTHING.
I
1 SIMEON SKY

F O R M S'0S8 fNthe citizens
of Lexington and
vicinity, that he
has purchased
the entire stock,
i-c-, of Mr. John
R. Shaw, and
will continue the
above business at
Ihe old stand, on
Short street op-

posite O. Keen,
esq., where he

will Kafiappy tp wait on all w ho will give him a
calIC-- - - Marc h 5, 1836,-y- -tr

FIRE BUCKETS!
T a meet'ng of the President and Council of
the Cityof Lexington, teb. 16, loJb,

Resolved, That the President of the
advertise in lie several newspapers in the city,
until the 1st 4ay of May next, that the citizens of
the city will be required to comply with the city
ordinances, in furnishing their houses wilh Fire
Bucket', by the first day of May next.

Resolved, That on the 1st day of May next,
the Marshal and Day ffatchman of the city shall
commence visiting every house in the city, ann
make a return to the Piesident ol the Council, as
early as possible-o- f the number of Fire Buckets
which belong to each house fn the city, which re-

turn shall be made ftom his own knowledge and
from actual examination of the Buckets.

THQSP.. HART, Prt
A copy H. I. BoDLEVVWfc.

Badger's Patent Improved

Feather Keaaovator.
NE of those valuable Machines is now in

operation at the store of D. Bradford ii Co.
opposite the market, Lexington . All those inter-

ested in having Good Beds, are invited to call and
witness the operation.

By the process used in said Iiarnine,oia ann
. . . i i .:r.j )..worn out uefls are cieanseu ami milch ui an mo

dirt and dust, and the Featheis rid of the odours
and bad smell which they have accumulated from
long use, and restored to their original cleanliness

and elasticity. It has been sound that new Feath
ers are greatly improved by Deing cieanen oi nusi,
and the aiffmal gasses of which all Feathers par-

take in a greater or less degree, according to the
time and manner of their being taken from the
fowl. Bv this process, all moth;, or other in

sects, are destroyed entirely.
Subjoined are a sew oi tne many ceruiicaics oi

respectable individuals of Louisville, which
might be procured, who are now enjoying the lux-

ury of a soft and wholesome bed, and who can,
wilh propriety, judge of the merits of the ma-

chine by the work it has done.

To Mr. Oiren Sabin, who has one of the ma- -

chinejn operation at Louisville, the following
certificates have been given

I certify, that I have had a number ot old nens

cleansed and diessed by O. Badger's ratent
Feather dressing Machine, some of which had
been inconstant use for many yeais, and that the

Feathers had lost their original elasticity, so

much so, that I considered them of but little va-

lue; butbythe operation of his machine, I find

them restored to their original liveliness, and the'
unpleasant odour entirely removel , which reain-iherslon-

used must necessarily imbibe: and so

been ame to nisrover, i nave uu
hesitation in recommending to the public as a val

uable improvement, and worthy of patronage.
A. nitiuiiuiiuriiuui

We. the subscribers, concur wilh Mai. Throck
morton. having had beds cleansed and dressed,
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public.

EDW. B. ELY,
FRANCIS HENRY.

I approve of the method of cleaning Feathets,
have tried it, ana can lecommeuu u iu uuici.

W. S. VERNON.
I certify, that I had a lot of new Feathers,

which had for a length of lime been compressed
in a sack, and on examination I foundthey con-

tained insects, and had in a greatjmeasure lost

thnr elasticity, and were unfit for use". Having

heard of O. Sabin's machine, I was induced lo

hae them dressed, when they returned I sound

them free fiom worms and other insects, the
PVatheis restored to their original liveliness, and

the unpleasant odour peculiar to new Feathers,
rirei'iimllv removed: and I have, no hesitation in
recommending the -- "h'7sPuGbRGE

We, the subscribers, Upholsterers, in the riiy
ns T.m.U.ille. certifv. that having seen the opera

tion of O. Sabin's Feather Renovator, and being

well satisfied of its utility, in not only me clean
i r i,i hut also of new Feathers, take pita.

suie in recommending it lo Ihe public, as a val-

uable improvement, and well worthy of patron-..- .
, , n.hin. ns this kind has lor a long time

been much wanted, in the cleansing in particular
of new Feathers.

Walton ic Holmes,
M. & A. Devenney,
J0IIN& H. AULSBROOK,

Green, Clark & Co.

We have tested Badger's Feather Renovator,
and being satisfied of the entire emcacy, aim
o.oai militv of his machine, do not hesitate to re

commend this mode of renovating old beds and

new Feathers, as eminently conducive to neaua
and comfort. .uewellyn 1'owell, hi. u.

G. W. Smith, M. 1.
J. W. Brite, M. D.
Richard Wantyn,
W. C. Galt.

The above gentlemen are respectable and emi
nent Phvsicians of Louisville.

frj-Be- ds will be dressed ahd returned the same

day, 11 reasonaoie nonce is given.
Riohts to use the Renovator in any county in

Kentucky can be obtained upon reasonable terms,
by applying to L. UKAtiruu"

Lex. April 16, 1836. 15- -

CHEAP
:SIGN JPAlNTING.--

In the neatest manner, and as cheap as
any work of the kind in theconnfry.

IHE subscriber has removed his residence to

the house formerly occupied oy nir. uiuns
n .1 - J ............opposite Mess, rosueinwauc n..u r,

where those who please to savor him wilh their

commands will be punctually attended to, in the
neatestmannerand on moderate icons.

JOIIN.J.ONES.
N. B. The person towhom I lent,sometwoor

three years since, the first volume of the "Hand
maid lo the Arts," will please return it. J. J.

BAGGING SHUTTLES for sale by
Lex. May 3d, 1834: 17 tf

J. J,

1836.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
(Kentucky .)

CjTR) HE Summer Session of this institution will
Jk commence on Monday, the 2nd day of May

and continue '21 weeks;
The Department ns Languages is filled by one

of Ihe most profound and distinguished Linguists
in the Union. Herein are taught the Gfeek, La-

tin and French.
The Department of Natural Science and Civil

Engineering is occupied by a gentleman educated
at West Point, who has adopted the course which
is studied at the Military Academy.

The Department of Mental and Moral Sci-

ence, Belles-lettre- &c. is most ably sustained by
a gentleman of superior literary and scientific
attainments, who will also deliver Lectures on An-

atomy and rhysiology.,ife, .

ThenepartmentofStnematjcs &c. is filled
by a"very aBle alidxpeent?rtfri5Uuctor, assis-
ted by the professor of Natural Science and Civil
Engineering.

The Library, Philosophical Apparatus, Mathe-
matical Instruments, &c. &c. are well selected
and in sine order A splendid Chemical Appa-
ratus has just been purchased in Philadelphia,

iby the late Professor of Chemistry. The students
of Astromomy will henceforth enjoy the benefit
of a splendid Telescope.

Saturdays will be devoted to History, Compo-

sition and Declamation.
The Students are required to remain in ihe

Recitation Rooms wilh the Professors, 8 hours
during the summer session, and 6 during the

iwinter.
They have the fiee use of the .Library, Appa

ratus, Buildings, izc. Sic, being chargeable only
withthe damages they commit.

A weekly report of the progress, deportment
health &c. of the Students individually, will
be isued,every Saturday, and forwarded by mail
to such Parents as may desire it.

Some delino.uericie.sjvi ill be punished by pecu- -

inary fines, and "tHe?lunds accruing will be ap-

propriated to the purchase of suitable Books or
Medals to be awaided as prizes to the most dili
gent and exemplary students.

It is scarcely necessary to state lhat George
town is not surpassed by any place. in the Union
for health and morality.

The students board in private families through
the town and neighborhood, which is thought
preferable to crowding them together

KAfElNSKa fr-J- sussiun.
ATvUition (in advance,) $20 00

noaroing ljougmg iv a&uuig cot. ;v vu
Books 5 00

$15 00
No extra charges.

TffR Rr.nnnT. for
Civil Engineers,

Connected with the Georgetown College (ky.)
will commence its summer session on the 2nd day
ns May.

This school has been in operationu'months,
in which time not more than 10 or 12 young men
have been qualified for the field.

TI10 V.t Pnlrt Aia.pmv nHdan vei-- limited
number to the profession annually, and the
most of these are employed by the Government.

Tlnur shnrteiahlpH. and tinnhservant of uassinc
events must they be, who seem to sear that the
marKet will.Je riom inese iwo
schools! Take for instancethe State of Ohio,
nnrt ecu what mnvffmpnr hp 13 mftkinP On the Sub- -

jecl of Internal Improvements. During the re-

cent session of her Legislature, there were incor
porated witnin ner limns, a is.au n.oiu, u
Turnpike and 5 Canal Companies; requiting
about 100 Eneineers. more than this school will
supply in 10 YMT3 at the present rate.

Kentucky Fijio"! far behind Ohio in the spirit
of improvement Indiana has just appropriated
$10,000,000 to that object! The whole Missis-

sippi Valley is catching the same spirit, and will
soon bring all the resources ot ner widespread ter-

ritory to bear on this subject.
The frolessien ol the i;ivii engineer lsjipic me

most lucrative and honorable in AmericaJ&--

What mncttt he in thiee vears from this time?
The harvest is abundant: the Reapers are sew.

These views and prospects nave tnouceo me
rnfaccn. nvlnnil tlie mil i CP m!lki II? ltnOT- -

ottg-fti- Theory and in Practice. To this end
he will cause suitable Urawings and wooeis oi
......Ua'.l TCrwiHc... Panalc. f.npks., RridpeS. AaUe- -.w, V w, s -

ducts, &c. &c, to be prepared without delaj.
And he will, require the course to be so thor-

oughly studied, that no young man can accom- -

pnsn it in less man one year, wuu aimn ui n.
made considerable progiess in Mathematics, Nat-
ural Philosophy &c. previously to his entering the
school. At the close of each Session the Pro-

fessor will attend the class on a Practical Tour
lhat is to say in the months of April and October
when the principles of the science will be reduced
sully to practice locating itan uoans, i s,

Canals &c. observing the Geology history,
and developing the mineral resources of the coun-

try. -

Drawing will henceforth be particularly atten
ded to.

Tho c:t..rtpnt. ns ihtc crhnol will be subiected to
the Rules and Regulations ol the College. Each
one who completes the Course and Tour, will be
furnished a certificate made out on rarcnmeni.

EXPENSES PER SESSION,
Board, Lodging, Vashing,&c. $5) 00

Tuition ijn advance,) 20 00

Books an) Instruments, 10

$80 00

One extra see of $5 in advance will be charged
rnnhp niimnseof increasine the Library, Mndels,

Drawings, Mineials and Instruments, belonging

to this Department, exclusively.

One extra see ns $20 will be charged for the

services of the Professor during the vacation.
These two extra sees will only be charged once

for the same student, though he should remain in

the school 5 sessioos.

Georgetown, Ky. March 30th 183G.-15- -tf

NEW SPRING AND SUMMED
GOODS, FOR 1836.

rinHE Subscriber is now receiving and opening
la at Ijis store, main street, a large ami uiiiu-som- e

assortment of French, English and Ameri- -

l" STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS;
Such as are usually offered in this market. He
invites his friends 'and the public generally, to

call and examine his stock for themselves ail of
which he intends to sell as low as any other house

in the city. JOHN' SHROCK.
april 16, 1S3U l&--tt

TO JOURNEYMEN PRINTERS.
or two steady, industrious Journeymen

ONE will meet with constant employ-

ment, is immediate application is made at this

.Office. Lexington,Muarcn a -- u

No,i7rToi.51
aS- -

$400 REWARD- -
ILL be given foi the apprehension of a
fellow, whose name is said to be PHILIP

HART. This fellow, on the 4th inst. attempted
to lake the life of Mrs Wallace, wise of Rev. Bi
J. Wallace ol this place having entered thd
house in daytime, while Mr. W. had stepped out,
and made an attack upon her with a dirk or knife,
ann nas since ned in tne direction to Liexington,
Ky. Said Hart is about five feet ten or eleven
inches high, rather slenderly made, with black,
hsir, light grey eyes, large Roman nose, and had
at the time, large black whiskers. He had on a
green frock coat, blark velvet vest, black stock,
and sometimes wears a light drab box coat; no
other clothing recollected. From the description
given, he is supposed to have been seen two days
afterwards; at Bell's, Three Forks, in Barren
CountV- - and WAS pnnntrincr .hi wav nn tnwArdu

fCeXlngton. The (TraWjTfr7 '6(th is'couh ly has
lound anjddictment against him.

The aoye reward, which has ieen raised by
many respectable citizens of misplace and Lo-

gan county, will be given to any person or persons
who may apprehend said Hart and deliver him to
the proper authorities.

The subscription paper Is in the hands of the
editor of the Russellville 'Ky.) Adverlisef.

OrPapers throughout' the UnitSrTStates, are
respectfully requested to insert ih'e above, and by
so doing, further the ends' of justice.

Russellville, Ky. April 14, 1836. ,

NOTICE.
CIRCUMSTANCES having transpired,

forme toconsu-mai- e

an intended partnership with lnserion &
McClelland for the construction o.f the stone woik
at the Cliffs, on Kentucky river: The business
in suture will be conducted in their names, and
they will be responsible for all contracts and busi-
ness connected with this work from the commence-me- nt

to the close of their operations'.
Their characters as contractors, and iheir busi

ness habits will , no doubt, sufficiently recommend
them to the company and the public .

JAMES S. COOK.
April 23, 16-- tf. jDoyf on Dem. Herald.

HAWKINS, MORRISON & HUNTER
(Main-Street,- )

Have commenced receiving and onenint theif
Stock of SPRING and SUAIMER

NSW GOODS.
'TJ HEY have been selected with greatcare frorrf

4 the late arrivals in the Eastern Cilies, and
will comprise a most riesiiable and complete assort'
ment of Staple and Fancy Goods.

They have, as usual, paid particular legard to
the wants of the Ladies, and invite their early BN
tention lo their JNew Supplies.

Lexington, March 25, 1836 12 2mos.

FOR SALE OR TO REiF,
AT AUCTION: i

fet'jW TCffAVING sold one of my lots, fhd
ltj-3- JOB- - sale of my other was postponed un-

til the 11 ft day of May, at 12 o'clock, which , at
lhat time, will be sold to the highest bidder; is
not sold, it will be rented for a term of years, to a
good tenant. The lot lies on Main street, oppo-
site the Masonic Hall, fionts Main and Water
stieels, 66 feet. A Brick Dwelling with 7 rooms,
a Kitchen with a rooms, a Negro House, SuiOKe
House and Dairy, all under one-roo- f; a Stable
with 12stalls; Yard and Garden; a Well of wa-

ter in the yard.
It will be sold on acreditof one and two years,

for approved notes, negotiable in ejther of th
banks in Lexington; is ieiited,it will be for notes
payable yearly, negotiable in either of the banks
in Lexington.

Some House and Kitchen FURNITURE (ot
sale, on acreditof 6 months.

G. W. LAUDEMAN.
Lexington, April 16, 1836 16-- td

'. MjHE great advance in the price or every kind
ilk of produce, of house rent and of labur,

a tcnnpsnnndin? advance in all the Me
chanic Aris, thelihdersigneri, Publishers and Pro-

prietors of the different newspapers in the city,
have agreed upon the following, as the prices which
they will charge in suture: tor advertising per
square, nr less, 3 times weekly, or 4 times semi- -
weekly, Sl)S0; three months weekly, $4; y,

S6; six months weekly, $7,50, y,

$10; twelve months weekly", $15, y,

S20. An advance of 25 per cent, on
Job, Pamphlet and Book Work.

N. L. FINNELL,
J. CLARKE & CO.
DAN'L. BRADFORD.
THO. T. BRADFORD.

Lexington, April 9, 1836 15

Fruit Tree TCursery.
subscriber wouldTllli; inform

the citizens of this Slate,
that he has in aNursery at

aB3BwiWL BCrea. Mr. David Castleman's,
some of the choicest young
Apple Trees for trans-
planting, for sale; suchag
M1LAMS, ABRA

HAMS, CHEESE, BIG RUSSITANS, NEW
YORK PEPINS, ice. He has not over on
hundred of the N. Y, Pepin, and two hundred of
the Russitans; in all about from 2 lo 3000 trees.
He would have advertised them for sale soma
time since, but that he had them previously be-

spoken: by seventy-fiv- e families, the mostof whom
have since sold out their residencies and will not
want them. I was told last Saturday by'mauy
that I was almost too late publishing my nursery
this year, yet I hope not. I will attend at any
lime to the transplanting, as scon as the ground
gets sufficiently warm ; I have transplanted be-

fore now till the middle of May, jn the state of
Ohio. The trees ought to be put In 3 feet holes
each way, and 2 feet deep, wirh good rich soil,
and not staked; hut put around the trees btaten
stone with the earlh.

HENRY KLANKE.
Fayette co. April 6, 1836. 14-- 3i

hTFey 4-- f&&).
formed aMAVING ihp Stock and Tailoring concern

ns Mpbsm .1. T. Frazer & Co., areTnow ready to

execute all orders in their line.

They will constaoily keep on hand a complete
assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS, and respectfully solicit a continu
ance of.p'ublic palronagg.

Le'x. Feb. 1 6, 1836

ONE OR TWO APPRENTICES,
rBO learn the Art of Printing, willi(je taken

B boys between the ages of 14 and ltj,would
be preferred. Lexington, March 5


